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Dysfunctional basal ganglia loops are thought to underlie the clinical picture of Tourette syndrome (TS). By altering
dopaminergic activity in the affected neural structures, bilateral deep brain stimulation is assumed to have a modulatory effect
on dopamine transmission resulting in an amelioration of tics. While the majority of published case reports deals with the
application of bilateral stimulation, the present study aims at informing about the high effectiveness of unilateral stimulation of
pallidal and nigral thalamic territories in TS. Potential implications and gains of the unilateral approach are discussed.
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Introduction
Tourette syndrome (TS) is a neuropsychiatric disorder with
childhood onset that manifests itself in motor and phonic tics.
Both, tic frequency and severity usually increase during
childhoodandpeakduringpre-pubescentyearsbutdeclineas
patients enter adulthood. Hence, more than one-third of the
affected individuals become symptom-free and another third
at least achieves substantial remission by the age of 18.
However, in a fraction of patients, tics do not dissolve and are
unresponsive to conventional behavioral or pharmacological
treatments.
1
In 1999, deep brain stimulation (DBS) has been introduced
as a treatment option for otherwise treatment refractory TS
2
after it had been proven to be effective in reducing the motor
symptoms of Parkinson’s disease (PD). Since then, research
has indicated that stimulation of various neural targets,
including different thalamic
3,4 pallidal
5,6 and limbic struc-
tures,
7 is able to promote an amelioration of TS symptoms.
Most published cases, however, describe the effects of
bilateral stimulation. The need to quantify the efﬁciency of
bilateralandunilateralstimulation inPDhasjustrecentlybeen
addressed in the frame of the National Institutes of Health
COMPARE cohort.
8 However, there is hardly any literature
describing the effects of unilateral stimulation in TS.
Therefore, the present report aims to contribute to the
establishment of a well-grounded database by informing
about the clinical outcome of two TS patients who have
received only unilateral thalamic stimulation.
Materials
As previous behavioral and medical treatment did not yield an
essentialameliorationofsymptoms,DBSwasadministeredto
both patients in an individual treatment attempt. The decision
to administer DBS to both patients was furthermore guided by
the inclusion and exclusion criteria for DBS in TS formulated
by Mink et al.
9 To scientiﬁcally document the course of the
Tourette syndrome after surgery, patients were included into
ongoing research projects (KFO-219 and ELSA-DBS, see
also acknowledgements), carried out at our site. Approval for
the projects had been obtained by the ethics committee of the
University Hospital Cologne. Although the projects include
roughly half a dozen patients, the present report is limited to
two TS patients whose tics were not only but predominantly
one-sided and who have therefore received only contralateral
thalamic stimulation.
Surgery. Surgery was performed under a local anesthetic
to allow intraoperative test stimulation. A detailed descrip-
tion of the surgical procedure was published elsewhere.
7
Stereotactic planning of the electrode trajectory was
based on Hassler’s
10 classiﬁcation of the thalamus, thereby
targeting the nucleus ventrooralis posterior (VOP), and
the ventrooralis anterior and the ventrooralis internus
complex. According to more recent thalamic classiﬁcation
systems like those of Mai
11 or Ilinsky and Kultas-Ilinsky
12 the
electrode planning aimed at targeting the ventral anterior
(VA) nucleus and the ventrolateral (VL) nucleus of the
thalamus.
Patients
Patient 1. This female patient was 27 years of age at the
time of surgery. TS symptoms ﬁrst emerged in early
childhood in the form of spitting and eye blinking. During
adolescence, motor symptoms worsened and at the time of
surgery, this patient presented with a permanent rotation of
the right shoulder, a right tilted head posture and inter-
mittent occasional vocalizations. Psychopharmacological
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www.nature.com/tptreatments, including tiapridex, amisulpride, ﬂuvoxamine,
risperidone, clonidine and haloperidol, were not tolerated
or did not lead to a satisfying tic reduction. Until surgery,
the patient’s continuous worsening of TS symptoms had
resulted in a markedly impaired job performance and an
insuperable feeling of shame when leaving the house. In
addition, the severe tic symptomatology presented a burden
to the intimate relationship patient 1 was maintaining at
that time. The patient received left thalamic stimulation.
Target coordinates were deﬁned according to the AC/PC
line: x¼ 8.5, y¼ 6.6 and z¼ 1.5. (Medtronic GmbH
(Meerbusch, Germany), electrode model 3387).
Patient 2. The 39-year-old male patient presented with face
and bilateral shoulder jerks and contractions of the left
forearm, which ﬁrst appeared during childhood but worsened
during the years preceding surgery. Vocal tics in the form of
snifﬁng and blowing one’s nose added to the symptom-
atology. As a result of persistent TS symptoms in adulthood,
the patient suffered from tic-related pain of the cervical
and the thoracic spine. Treatment attempts before surgery
involved behavior therapy and pharmacological treat-
ment, including tiapridex, aripripazole, ﬂuphenazine and
clonidine, but did not lead to a successful improvement.
Due to repeated medical leaves, the patient’s loss of work
was imminent and feelings of shame when leaving the house
started to become a burden to the patient’s relationship. The
patient received right thalamic stimulation (Medtronic GmbH,
electrode model 3387; x¼8.9, y¼ 6.5 and z¼ 3.5).
Adjustment of stimulation parameters. Different stimula-
tion parameters were tested during intraoperative test
stimulation, thereby allowing an early assessment of both
tic-suppression and also the subjective stimulation experi-
ence of each patient. Under the stimulation settings that were
most effective in suppressing the tics, both patients reported
an acute and pleasant feeling of inner appeasement.
Postoperatively, all electrode contacts were repeatedly test-
stimulated, but for both patients no stimulation setting
appeared as effective as the setting identiﬁed as the most
optimal setting during the intraoperative test stimulation.
As characteristic for thalamic stimulation, both patients
described an instant feeling of dizziness, lasting for a few
seconds only, when the stimulation settings were changed.
Underhighervoltages,patient1describeddisturbancesofher
ﬁne motor skills. The patients reported no further side effects.
Testing. Next to inventories assessing the patients’
satisfaction with major life aspects, such as emotional,
social or occupational functioning, the ELSA–DBS project,
as well as the KFO-219 project include a multitude of
psychological and neuropsychiatric tests. The DBS outcome
data that are reported here represent merely a selection of
tests thereby encompassing measures of tic improvement
(Yale Global Tic Severity Scale (YGTSS), Modiﬁed Rush
Videotape Rating Scale (MRVRS)), mood (beck depression
inventory (BDI-2)), cognition (verbal ﬂuency) and global
functioning (global assessment of functioning). Data were
gathered at baseline, 1 week, 3 months and 12 months after
surgery by blinded raters trained in administering and
evaluating the behavioral data.
Results
The stimulation parameters that appeared most effective and
were not accompanied by adverse reactions were determined
for both patients during a postoperative phase of adjustment
(Table 1).
Reduction of Tourette symptoms. Intraoperative test
stimulation already resulted in a substantial amelioration of
tics. Evaluation of pre- and postoperative videotapes that
were recorded to obtain the MRVRS score revealed a 100%
TS symptom reduction in patient 1 (Video Supplement) and
an at least 63% reduction of TS symptoms in patient 2. The
patients’ YGTSS scores revealed a similar picture. Again,
patient 1 beneﬁted markedly as indicated by a 100%
improvement on all YGTSS sub scores from pre- to 12-
months postsurgery assessment. Within the same time
frame, patient 2 displayed a 100% improvement of vocal
tics, a 75% reduction of both motor and total YGTSS scores
and a 67% improvement in perceived impairment due to the
disorder (Figure 1).
Table 1 Stimulation settings
Electrode
settings
Amplitude Frequency
(Hz)
Pulse
width (ls)
Patient 1 0 ,1  /case+ 4.5 130 120
Patient 2 1 ,2  /case+ 3.1 90 120
Figure 1 Clinical course of the Yale Global Tic Severity Scale (YGTSS) scores of both patients from baseline to 12 months after surgery. Each colored line referst oa
differentYGTSSscore.The following speciﬁcations apply for legend 1: line color:turquoise, blue,magenta andorange. Corresponding YGTSS score: totalscore, impairment
score, motor score and vocal score.
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Translational PsychiatryDBS effects on mood. DBS did not impact negatively on
the patients’ mood (Table 2). Although patient 1 displayed a
three-point increase on the BDI from baseline to 1-year
follow-up, the increase was due to an unintended 16-pound
weight loss, which according to the patient, was neither
associated with a change in eating habits nor appetite.
DBS effects on global functioning. Both patients
displayed a continuous improvement in global functioning
during the 12-months interval of the study (Table 2).
DBS effects on cognitive functioning. One year after
surgery, both patients displayed a reduced ability on a verbal
ﬂuency task that asked them to name as many words as
possible starting with a certain letter, within a given period of
time (1min or 2min). The four-letter sum score of patient 1
had decreased by 24%, and by 25% in patient 2, 1 year after
surgery (Table 2).
Discussion
The pathophysiology of TS is thought to involve a dysfunction
of basal ganglia-related circuits, which might be caused by
hyperactive dopaminergic innervations.
A multitude of reports has been published showing that
bilateral DBS of different structures in the assumed dysregu-
lated loops is effective in diminishing TS symptoms,
13
presumably by modulating the dopaminergic transmission.
14
However, as both of our patients have experienced a major
attenuation of their TS symptoms, unilateral DBS might, at
least in some cases, be of comparable effectiveness.
To the best of our knowledge, there exist only a few reports
about one-sided DBS in general
15 and only one report about
unilateral stimulation in TS speciﬁcally. Gallagher et al.
16
reported about a TS patient, who initially received bilateral
thalamic and internal pallidal stimulation. Due to infection, the
left lead had to be removed. After removal, motor tics
reappeared on the right side, whereas tics on the side
contralateral to the functioning electrode remained absent.
While this accidental ﬁnding strongly supports the notion of a
lateralizeddysfunctioninTS,
17reportsonDBSforPDindicate
that unilateral stimulation might yet produce bilateral effects.
Walker et al.,
18 for example, found that unilateral STN
stimulation did not only lead to a signiﬁcant contralateral but
also a signiﬁcant ipsilateral improvement of motor symptoms
in a sample of 37 PD patients at both a 3- and 6-month
postsurgery assessment. However, in contrast to the contra-
lateral UPDRS score, improvement of the ipsilateral UPDRS
scoredidnotanymorereachsigniﬁcanceatanother12-month
postsurgery assessment.
Our ﬁndings likewise support the notion that the effects of
unilateral stimulation are not necessarily limited to the side
contralateral to the electrode, as indicated by the 100% tic
reduction 1 year after surgery in patient 1. Although tics were
present at both sides of the body, it is possible that our
patients beneﬁted so markedly from the unilateral stimulation
as both presented predominantly with one-sided tics. In line
with this, Taba et al.
8 found that unilateral stimulation of
either the STN or the GPi yielded the best results in a subset
of Parkinson patients that was characterized by a higher
asymmetry index, that is lower contralateral than ipsilateral
UPDRS scores.
Similar to these cases of successful unilateral stimulation in
PD disease, the present results show that unilateral stimula-
tionofthosethalamicstructuresthathavebeentargetedinthe
present two cases was able to profoundly improve motor TS
symptoms. According to recent thalamic classiﬁcations, the
VA, which embeds Hassler’s ventrooralis anterior and the
anterior part of the ventrooralis internus, receives pallidal and
nigral input,
12 and is therefore designated a motor structure
within the thalamus. Hence, the pallidal and nigral afferents of
the VA could explain the beneﬁcial stimulation effects on the
patients’ motor TS symptoms. In contrast to this, appraising
the motor effects of stimulating the VL, which encompasses
Hassler’s VOP, bears greater difﬁculties. Although the VOP is
localized within the VL, which is mainly a cerebellar territory,
physiological ﬁndings support the notion of the VOP receiving
pallidal afferents. The classiﬁcation of the VOP as either
cerebellar or pallidal is therefore still being debated.
11 Yet, the
pallidal input to the VOP could likewise account for the
witnessed attenuation of motor symptoms.
VA and VL are located within close proximity to the
mediodorsal (MD) nucleus of the thalamus, which receives
not only pallidal and nigral inhibitory input but also excitatory
input from the amygdala,
11 and is therefore part of the so-
called limbic basal ganglia–cortex loop.
19 To account for
affective disturbances resulting from a co-stimulation of this
seed region due to the narrow distance between VA, VL and
MD, measures of the patients’ mood had been taken pre- and
postoperatively. Asthe data donot show an altered subjective
perception of mood on the part of the patients, it can be
assumed that an accidental co-stimulation of the MD did not
occur. This notion is further supported by the ﬁnding that none
of the patientsdescribed anyolfactory deﬁcits asa stimulation
side effect although lesions of the MD often lead to deﬁcits in
olfactory processing.
11
Concerning the effect of unilateral stimulation on cognition,
our data do not parallel those of Huff et al.,
15 who applied
right-sided unilateral stimulation to the nucleus accumbens in
10 OCD patients. While the OCD patients improved slightly,
although not signiﬁcantly, on a verbal ﬂuency examination
task, our patients showed a decreased ability on the same
task 1 year after electrode implantation. Likewise, Ackermans
et al.
20 found that bilateral thalamic stimulation impacted
negatively on letter ﬂuency in four of six TS patients. A
possible explanation for these conﬂicting ﬁndings is that the
occurrence of side effects on cognition might vary as a
Table 2 DBS outcome data for patient 1 and 2
Baseline 3 months 12 months
Patient 1 Patient 2 Patient 1 Patient 2 Patient 1 Patient 2
MRVRS 13 13 0 7 0 3
BDI-2 0 4 0 0 3 0
GAF 51 58 83 74 88 88
Verbal
ﬂuency
sumscore
37 61 29 41 28 46
Abbreviations: BDI, beck depression inventory; DBS, deep brain stimulation;
GAF, global assessment of functioning; MRVRS, Modiﬁed-Rush-Videotape
Rating Scale.
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greater impact on verbal ﬂuency than nucleus accumbens
stimulation. Unilateral thalamic stimulation, however, could
thereby possibly curtail the impact of DBS on cognition.
Adrawbackofthepresentstudy isitssingle-blinded design.
That is, only the clinically trained researchers gathering the
behavioral data were blind to the stimulation status while the
patient was informed whether the stimulation was currently
switched on or off. To at least partly account for the possibility
of a subjective bias on part of the patient due to this short-
coming, the YGTSS and the MRVRS were each evaluated by
a different independent and clinically trained rater. Given the
blinding of both raters and the high accordance between the
level of improvement of TS symptomatology found with both
test instruments (100% each for patient 1, and 63 and 75% for
patient 2, respectively), it is highly unlikely that the single-
blinded design could have accounted for a placebo effect that
powerful. Yet, a double-blinded design, in which the patients
would as well have been unaware of the stimulation status,
would have been most optimal.
Another important aspect that must not be neglected is that
both patients presented with prominent motor but only mild
vocal tics. Therefore, it cannot be excluded that the out-
standing effects of DBS on tic reduction found here are
generalizable to patients suffering predominantly from vocal
tics. Hence, another limitation of the present report is that it is
restricted to two patients only and does therefore not
encompass a sample of patients that is more diverse in terms
of TS symptomatology.
Yet, the beneﬁcial bilateral effects that could be achieved
for both patients are promising and should therefore
encourage a further investigation of the prospect of impacting
upon dysfunctional bilateral basal ganglia loops by unilateral
stimulation. Although DBS is a relatively safe procedure, the
risk of adverse events, such as infection or bleedings, could
be markedly reduced if there was a common understanding
about which patients could be satisfactorily treated by solely
unilateral stimulation.
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